
 

 

September 9, 2021

On Labour Day, Unifor members stood up for workers’ rights on the De Havilland
picket line and on the election trail. ‘Our Telecoms, Our Jobs’ campaign launched to

protect good jobs in telecommunications. Register now for online Racial Justice
forums that will shine a spotlight on racial justice in the workplace and for a webinar

on the devastating legacy of Canada’s residential school system. With advance
polls set to open tomorrow, get information on how you can vote! 



On day 42 of the De Havilland strike, Unifor
members gathered for a Labour Day solidarity

picnic at the Downsview plant picket line.  

READ MORE

Lock in your vote at an advanced
poll this weekend. Polls are open

Sept 10-13 from 9am – 9pm. 

READ MORE

On Labour Day, Unifor members mobilized in communities across the country to volunteer for
worker-friendly candidates.

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/media/set?vanity=UniforCanada&set=a.6271424872928956
https://www.uniforvotes.ca/faq
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/posts/6272838099454300


Unifor is hosting seven online regional forums
beginning next week that will shine a spotlight

on racial justice in the workplace to bring
together union leadership, activists, employers

and community organizations to brainstorm
new ideas, tools, strategies and policies for
racial justice in union locals, workplaces and

communities. 

READ MORE

Protect good jobs in
telecommunications, right here in
Canada. Generations of telecom

workers in Canada built the
infrastructure that connects our

communities. 

 

READ MORE

Register now to join the September
14 discussion with Eva Wilson Fontaine
about the lasting effects and impacts of

Canada's residential school system. 

REGISTER NOW

Unifor members are working hard to send
Tracey Ramsey back to Ottawa to

represent workers and their families in
Essex. Watch why they are voting for

Tracey! 

WATCH VIDEO

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-racial-justice-forums-kick-next-week
https://www.unifor.org/campaigns/all-campaigns/our-telecoms-our-jobs
https://onlineeducation.unifor.org/series_indian_residential_schools_effects_impacts
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/posts/6283066348431475


Jerry Dias's Labour Day video message on
why it is so important to get involved in the

federal election. 

WATCH VIDEO

Read the NEB statement on the need
for proof of vaccination to attend Unifor

offices and events.

READ MORE

   

 
  

       

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/179368290945653
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/statement-proof-immunization-unifor-events-offices-and-meetings



